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Wmr h; CARY & cov ;

HATE IEM0TEB TO-IHEI- K NEf STORE )

Kos. til aid 245 Pearl street, near Jdhatfrtety
. .

; ;: new torik,
WHERE they are prepared for the STRING

with the largest atock in their line
to be found in America, consisting ef new styles of

Foreign and Domestic Goods.
They invite dealers visiting this city to examine

their assortment which will be offered on the most fa-
vorable terms.

The following are among their importations, soil-
ed for the Southern and Western trade, and will be
sold in lots to suit the trade, vix :

Linen. Thread, various makers
Spool Cotton, 100 and 200 yards, white, black and

tra perannam half in adVanc. Jk ..... .,

Welt PAFta-JTiwtj- Drfljr. per aannrn.

Ooe Dollar J each aatacqaaot inaerUon,

Tweaty-fir- e Cent. -- .
" ' ---

Cvrt Oritrt mad JmiitimX AivtrtiMmemU will b

tUrged 23 per wat higher; Vat dctaetimi f 33J
cenU will be made frow Ue regular' jwicee, for

adrertlstra hy the year. - , .

AaTrtieniBUlnrted In4thi StiNWtn.TRk.
cister, will also appear In the' Wmkly Paper, free

' - W lef charge. v-
-

"'
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0OM8IISSION

at: r -

eomjafxiion and icetioa Startj :

CONTINUED A6 lystTAl '

AtL BUSIKESS EKTRTSTED TO'XJsi &JLltii I

PK0arrft.r iiro rirnirutiT. 3

Rahjrgh, MaftSh 21 ism? ; :

Oar Spring "Goods. fo. Part;
JA YA.-Lngntr'- and Rib Coffee, tv

Crushed, and Refined Sd'g'ars,- - ,
Molasses, Teas, and Spices,- - 'Tfi .

k"

Bunfeese and "Rice, ; ; '

Mackarel, Mullet, Shad, Roe indent H'etTirig'
"

,
Flour, meal. Bacon and. Lard, ,

Blown and Ground AUura Salt,',
Sole and Upper, Leather, .

('alf, Lining Skins", and Shoe Thread,
Tin Ware, assorted, . , s

Bed Cords and. Lines,
Shirting. Sheeting and OzhaburgsV -

'

Cotton Yarns from 4 to 16,
Yarns, by the. Bale, ; . .

Cigars, Tobacco and Snuffi'
Naili from 4 to 20 penny, -- v. -

Brown, White, and Sbaying SeapeV ;t; '

Sperm, AdamanUne,ahd Dolreie Candles. ; ' '

Si one and Wood- Wsrav i '1
Garden Hoes, Shovel and 8paesV - ; '

uaKKiug, nope, ana A wine. ;'
- - r;

We expect to keep a consUnt subdIv. ofthefafe
and other articles, in our line ' - ., ;

WILL: PECK
Raleigh, March 38,.lff49.': t ;ar6v

CLOTHING ESTAMISniTIENl?,
Ho. 146, Baltimore SLm . ?

ITorth Sfdey 3d Door East of Califert
.JlSTJETr ir;

BALTIMORE,; Mffvi
dr, INMAN, Merehamf tailorVfei- -tMOORE invite attention to their stock of reavT

dy made Clothing', ef every variety, cut and made faf
a superior style, and not surpassed in price, fiuisBr
orquality - : - k ' i

Always on hand, superior- - Cloths, CaWmelW,!
Vestings, d-e- -i in their custom departmeir whrcb
will be made to order iuf the moat fashionable style. "

Gentlemen wishing to arder a fine suit. Without the
expense of coming to Baflimore, esri do so .nysend--f
ing their measure to M&T4 sttting color, qQaKty
dtc which will bo attended to with the same eare'r
as if the purchaser were present. ' Tbey feel e6nfi-de- nt

of giving entire satisfaction, .ffr fWw bo. favor
them with their orders,'eUher by Tetter, or in person

tO Mr.' Inman is the agent for Shaaklawrs aapew ;

rior system of drafting Garment --terms for book
apparatus and instruction, $MU , i..

Baltimore. Feb. 3. . ,.t ..Jtfif..,
MWI vB'i'Bo " .?

9 .J fc

f ATINS, of the Sesf w Silk, of every kind's--
ESWhhe, Marseilles, Bombaziue, "Xtsianw.'
"ToilcDe Nori,n. and Valencia, of nil stj lean4
qualities, made in the best manner. . Cheap for eazhv ,

, : . t .. . . p. ..ji 1 s. E.,U.HARDINq
Raleigh. April 7. 1846. ... . 38 JanV:..

- Oliver & Procter,
MEBCHANTTAiLORS --liK. "1 i

(cox. now, rWrrrzviixa asxTtc "

RALEIGH, W. C.
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CORNER MAlN ANDlGOYERNOB STREETS

- To Ditchared Soldier.
fmilE 8bribr, will collect, with rde-patc- h,

' l Somaaa? CLAixtroa BetnrrT LAaa,Tana- -
vut acmiti and back vat; eat moderate terme, and
will bay; and aeil the aanta, at - the .market , rale
TheiJlauiunt rmmK eead liia.Diacberfe, wuh an. af-fidar-it

that ieie the pereoa named in it. fe .

Liberal Adrancci made onthesame.
SoMtere farnirhed with iruorinaUiii relative to

1 Claim aninat the Government, free
.

of, charge.
T '.aa ? a ai- - ar ;iaime aent inroof Q.maiiio lae. ouoaenbera.

will bare the cam aitenuoo aa 11 on peraooai appU
catioa Address -

O. W PT7RCELL '& CO.
JZzchange Broker xt Richmond, Vt.

Jaly. SO 148. os u.

Important to Every Body.
n it AVINO'njada'arranzementawith one of the
UTi most extensive rasnufucturersof No 1 Needles,
in Cngtand, to supply me with bis best quality Nee-dle- a

b am enabled to offer great inducements to the
porehaaers thereof, aa to price and quality, as my
articles ahafl be always guaranteed of beat quality,
and the prices chalked down to the lowest botch
much' lower, indeed, than inferior articles are sold
for for sale by the thousand or single paper.

Also, Silver Thimbles, by the dozen, of first rate
retailing quality and exceedingly low.

. ? V ,V" CALL ATLUMSDEN'S
, .Watcu aud JTewellery Store,

- Where a good amortment of the richest and
most fashionable Jewellery, Watches, spec-
tacles, Thimbles, Peaeilav Geld Pens, Minia

ture Locketev Silver. Speona, . Military and fancy
goods, ia fact every article naually kept in , a Jewel-
lery Store ; my- - goods being bought at the lowest
Cash Prices J from first hands, 1 am enabled to sell
as low as any. bouse North er South. .

The Beaux and Belles, who wish to shine
Can make themselves extremely fine
With Breast Pins, Rings and Bracelets rare
And all things elae to suit the fair- -

I am well and efficiently prepared to give univer-
sal satisfaction ii the repairing of Watches, Clocks,
Spectacles, Pencils, Jewellery, Ac, etc Persons
paaaing through Petersburg will fiad- - their intereat
aubserved by. leaving with me-- Welches. ; or other
work they may have lobe repaired. -

... . ;. CHARLES LUMSDEN.
. Petersburg Va." T .V. . - 23 3m

1 large aupply of Coach,' Furniture, Polishing and
IjL Japan Varniabea, just received and for sale oy

P. F. PESCUD.
Tlaleighf March 8.1849. SO

- CUSIIf ESS COAT,
A very lare assortment of Business Coats ; con-- A

easting In pert of Single Milled French Cloths,
Black and Brown Cashmerets, English and Fiench
Tweeds; Brown and Dah Queen's Cloth, a new er
tkle for summer; French "Toil do Nord;", Black
Twilled Alpacca ; Plaid and Brown. Linen, of Dees
and Frock styles; also, cheap Coats- - for summer.

Cheap for cash. E. L. HARDING. ,
Raleigh, April 7, 1849. ; 133m

. , KESS Alt I FROCK , COATS.
A NY quantity of Super French Cloth, Dress
Aand Frock Coats. Ii heaaty of ''style end fin

tan, thev are not. to be equalled. - Cheap for cash.
E. L. HARDING.

Raleigh, April 7. 1849. :
, 88 3m

A IVEW CEG1NNER.
t I mi

Carriagesj Harness and
SADDLERY.

subscriber having taken the Store formerly
THE by Mr, Allen P. Lee, situated on
8jcamore rlreet, 4 doors from Old stieet, is now ready
to furniah his friends and the public generally, with
everv-detcriptio- n of CARRIAGE,; HARNESS and
SADDLERY, aa low, if not lower, than any other
establishment Jn .the Bute- - He, has jast reiurnej
from New York, where he has made arrangements
to .be furnished with the most fashionable and durable
Carriages and.Buggies'.

..His Harness and Saddlery being made under his
own supervisionand he being so long in the bosinese,
flatters himself to be able ftf sell to all who may favor
him with a call before purchasing elsewhere.

. , v vi - DANIEL PERKIN80N-- .

.ff.fc. SadJlcs and Harneae repaired in the best
manner on the most favorable terms. N

, D-- P.
Petersburg. April 14.1949. . t, 31,U5$

" Gentlemeh,s Snmmer floods.
rrnLACK and Fancy Casaimeres. .

Black Drab DeTee, with' a general assortment
orCottonades and Nankins, for Men and Boys.

Ffr sale low by . J. BROWN.
Raleigh, April 17, 1849. ' ' 30

bay num.
further supply of Bay Ram, just received,' atA P. F. PESCUD'S ' '

Drar Store
Raleigh, March 1849. - 20

Bf EIPRESS.
Iim OafJBw I.Va.Wt

A "LOT of Granite. Beragee, fA.. Black solid tMuunV n.r . . , .- -

fcwisa Cdgtogt, ncy xxtvK yreuw, , .

French Worked Collars. sre cVc ' - ......

Green and Mode Tusues and Berszeaplain and
S.Un-strrped.-

v " ' r " '

: HEARTT & LTTCHFORD.
RaletzhiMiv 1. 1849 f f SJ

; -- ackerr&oit;;.
TfTfAVE this day recereeJ by Adams Go's Ex--

press, another enpphr of
ixanaad flmadi Lawaau
8oeood Mourning Gingbanta,
JUack sakTiaenoa.-- " i
Ladies' Colored

'
Kid; Gloves, , .

GentleuieVe do do., , T 4
Plaid and Fancy Banna Ribbons,
1 dos. Grass Hkirta, ready made, at 75 cents each,
Lyaneee D raids. Lace, Bat lone, . .

Thread Bobbin Edgings,

Marlboro Plaida, K ' " . j
Fnmifnrev iMnta. AiL. Ac'
AUo faw Sets of Gothic and Landscape Tea

Trays, very handsome article. s

IMPORTANT- - StvC OP

Mn Worth Carolina.
President and Directors of the LiteraryTHE of North Carolina, in pursuance of cer-

tain Resolutions, passed at the last session of the Ge-
neral Assembly, offer for sale, '

FIFTY THOUSAND ACRES
Ol ,Swamp. lands, ,

constituting a part of the Literary Fond of the State,
situate to, Hyde and Washington Counties, and em-

bracing the region lying between Pamlico and Al-

bemarle Sounds.'
These Janda have been drained at great expense,

under the direction of competent Engineers, and laid
off into Sections. The drainage baa been effected
by two main Canals, to-w-it ; Pungo Canal, extend
iog from Pungo Lake to Pungo river, aix aud a half
miles iu lenr.Ui, with an average width at bottom of
22 feet, depth six feet and fall twelve feel and Al-

ligator Canal, from Alligator Lake to Pungo rit er.
6 nnlea loog, with an average width at bottom
of 30 feet, depth seven, and fall ten feet; togeth-
er with sundry tributaries or lateral ditches. These
Canals are navigable for Batteaux.aud emptying in-

to the navigable, waters of. Pamlico Sound, their
mouths are accessible to sea-goi- ng vessels.

. A large portion of this Land abounds in Juniper,
Cypress and other valuable Timber, for which the fo
rest of Eastern INorlh. Carol ma m distinguished. The
residue consists of Prairie, covered with the Cane and
Bamboo, and in.the estimation of the Engineers who
surveyed it, the whole of it is extremely fertile.

io Grain rarmers, aud to the getters of Staves,
Heading and Shingles, this land offers peculiar in
ducements.

To Immigrants in the Ports of the United States,
accustomed to. a country similar in many respects,
this Laud offers a soil believed to be as fertile as any
iu the North-weste- rn States, with easy access to the
Sea, aud within three days' sail of New York. The
Juniper water is pleasant, and the hands engaged du-

ring the last two Summers, in getting Shiugles, have
enjoyed excellent health.

Time and place :
The Sate will take place in the Town of Wash

ington, iu Beaufort County, by Public Auction, com
menciBg on Monday, the 21st day or May uext, and
will be superintended by. the members of the Board,
in person.

Terms :
The Land will be sold ia Sections of about 160

Acres, according to the Maps and Plates of the En
gineers. A credit will be given of one, two, three
and four Tears, to be paid in equal instalments, with
interest from the day of sale. '

- Bond and approved security will be required, and
the title withheld antil the purchase money shall be
paid is felb Certificates of purchase witt be given;
and the titles, when made, will be warranted.

TnrnpIUe Road. . ;

At the same time, and place, the Board will re
ceive Proposals for completing the Turnpike Road
from raago Lake to the ? own of Plymouth.

Given under my nana at iba xecouve utnee. in
the City of Raleigh, this 6th 'day. of March, A. IV
IS49.

CHAS. MANLY,
Governor of North Carolina,

and ex officio Pres't Lil'y Board.
By order :

L. Chcves Marly.
Secretary to Board.

GARDEN SEEDS. ;

Subscriber has just received his supply pfTHE and Grass Seeds, which he warrants
io be fresh and tenuine. consisting in part of the osa
al varieties of the following kind, viz :

Asparagus, . . .Beans, Beets,
Boricole, Cabbage, Carrots,
Cauliflower, Celery, Cress,
Cucumber, Egg Plant, Corn,
Leek, Lettuce, Melon,
Mustard, Nasturtium, Okra,
Onion, Parsley, Parsnip,
Peas, Pepper, Pumpkin,
Radish, Rhubarb, Salsify,
Spinage, Squash, Tomato,
Turnip, Aromatic Herbs, Grass seed

and Fruit Trees,
Also, a lot of Flower Seed, which will be sold al

three cents a paper. 'as they are not of last year's
growth. P. F. PESCUD,

Apothecary dc. Druggist.
Feb. 8. 12

UNIVERSITY.
. Public Anniversary Examination of theTHE the University of North Carolina.will

be held at Chapel Hill.oa Monday the 28th day of
May eusuiOBT and be continued from day to day until
Thursday the 7th of June, being tbe first Thursday of
Jane, which last mentioned day m appointed for the
Annoal Commencement of the College.

: The following Trustees compose the Committee of
visitation

His Excellency Charles Marly, Governor of the
State and President ex-otSc- to of the Board.

- Hon. David L. Swaiit, L. L. D. President ef tbe
College.

John L. Bailey, Charles L. Hinton,
Simmons J. Baker, John Kerr,

.John H Bryan. Walter F. Leake,
John R. J. Daniel, Willie P. Mangum,
Jcjio M. Diclc James T. Morebead,
James C. Dobbin, Samuel F. Patterson,
Joba A Gilmer, Thomas Ratlin,
Robert B. Gilliam, Romulea M. Saunders,
Calvin Graves, Jamee S Smith,
John D. Hawkins, Richard D Spaigfat,
Lewis Thompson, John D. Toamer.
All ether Members of the Board of Trustees who

may attend, will be considered Members also of this
Committee. ' " '

. By order: '- -

- CHARLES U HINTON, Secretary.
Raleigh, May let, 1849. ' ' ' ' ' ' 35

ADIES Superior French Kid Gloves, Black,
while sod cohifed. :

Gentlemen's Kid and Silk Gloves.. . .
Taylor's 300 yd. cotton. Lee's 200 Linen snd Cot

ton Tapes, and Bobbins, Needles, Fins, Combs and

: Thread, Bobbing snd Lisle Edgings and Laces.
; Swiss aud Jsconette Edgings and liisertings.. ,

Linen. Cambric and Pongee Handkerchief.
Irish Linens and Long Lawn. ., ,f-.-

.

Table, Scotch, R wis. and Huckaback Diapers..
Damask Napkiae and Dohlioe- - - - r.r
Ilk Irish Sheeting, 9-- 8 Pillow case Cotton.
Forealeby J.BROWN,

i April 17, 1849. 3V

- oq CO CD tG?.S3
GENTLEMEN Calf Boots from tbe

manufactory of J. Miles dc Son, Philadel-

phia. ,,fS-.- -
'

I

HE .MX, a 61 Llionruaw
; PJIAflO JFOR 8ALE.-- '

fl UST. received, on consignment at ourAocUoo
fj oz Commission Sto,Piano --which wip be
sold on reason ible terms.

A. B. STITH de CO.

Dr. A. F. C opera Spino-rAbdem- i-... nal supporters. .

THE Subscribers have oa hand a sapply of the
above valuable : supporters, which are - recommend-de- d

for all persons, afflicted with muscular debility,
Round ahoulderav or prolapsus Uteri.

Proff: Mott thinks they are very well adapted
for some varieties of incipient spinal distortions, as
they afford the useful combination of shoulder brace
and Abdominal supporter, with Tory decided support
to the spinal. column

The above braces are recommended by' tbe Physi
ciana generally, who have aeen them, and we have
sold a number to citizens bf this place, who are high
ly pleased with them.

A gentleman observed a few days since, that be
had been wearing a very celebrated body brace for
some time, and that he would not give one of toe
above, for fifty such.

" They need no puffing as they speak for them-
selves." , PESCUD & JOHNSON

O" The above Supporter is an improvement on
Dr.E. C sains celebrated Spino-Abdomi- nal Supporter.

Jan. Ill, 1B43. (Standard.) 4

New Spring Goods ! 1849.
It. TUCKER &, SOIV ,

daily receiving their Sjring supplies fendARE just opened a large assortment vf Fash
tunable Dress Goods, consisting of
Solid, Figured, and Rich Chameleon Silks
Striped and Solid Silk Tissues
Plain and Plaid Bl'k do
Barege De Toil
Pink Tarlatans
Toil De Nord
Fancy French Organdie Lawns
Silk Striped Ginghams
Black and Second Mourning Mo.ltns and Ginghams
Solid and Fancy French Ginghams
Mode Colored Batiso VLinen Lustres, Linen Ginghams v

Beautiful French Muslins
French Printa of New Styles
Silk Fringes and Butlona
Linen Fringes' and Persian Braids'
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons s

.

Silk Chameleon Shawls :'
Bobin, Swiss and Jackonet Edgings and Insert--

ings. Lace, Capes and Collars, Kid Gloves nd iw--
siery. Plaid Bordered Lawn and Linen Cambric
Hankerchiefs, Grass and Mohair Skirts, j-- c, dc

March 31, 1849. 26

. BtxaDa 9uua(E&Lona&

Mutual Life Insurance Co,
' '

In Distress we Succor!

COMPANY with the above title, having been
Chartered at tbe laai session of the Legislature

of this State ; and the provision required in sard
Charter (viz. Application for Insurance for $50,000,)
having been fully met, the Company haa been or
ganized by tbe appointment of tbe following officers,
and ia issuing Policies, viz:
DR. CHS. E JOHNSON, President.
WILLIAM D HAYWOOD, Vice President.
JAMES F.JORDAN, Secretary.
WILLIAM H.JONES, Treasurer.
Dr. WILLIAM H.McKEE, Medical Examiner.
HENRY W. MILLER. Attorney.

mmim n u.vmnnn c of Consultation.
Ar. XViVvtl AS JJ. OA A WIS, JJ. HERSMAN. General Agent

Thia Company has received the most liberal char-
ter that has ever been granted to any Company
of a similar character, many State in the Union.

The 5th Section of the Act of Incorporation pro
vides "that the husband may iusure his own life, for
the sole use and benefit of his wife or children,
aud, in case of the death of the husband, the amount
thus subscribed shall be paid over to tbe wife er
children, or their guardian, if underage, for her or
their own use,ree from all the claims of 'the rep-
resentatives of tbe husband, or any of his creditors."
This provision needs no comment.

The Board have also determined to insure tbe
lives of slaves, and this being almost half the wealth
of tbe people of this State, a large business is reason
ably anticipated.

Any information respecting the principles of the
Company will be furnished by the Secretary, or any
of its officers.

JAS. F. JORDAN, Secretary.
Raleigh, April Oy 1849. 29

C. W.BURCELL &CO.V
Agents for D.' Paine $ Co., lTJanSsers,

RICHMOND, VA.
Drawn No.' of Grand Consolidated Class A 100,

000 camtal : 14 56 51 24 42 8 18 69 38 35 74
49:23 47 44. .

Whole 23 44 49,$3 000,
Half 23 49 74. 12.500, (

Whole 8 42 09, O0U, i

Half 8 42 72, 600JGrand Schemes for lTXay, 1849.
Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class 24, to be drawn

on Saturday, May I9tb, 1849, at Baltimore. 75
Nos. 12 drawn.

CAriTAU.
1 Prize of $30,000 I 20 prizes of 1,000

20 prizes of 6,000 dec. 4;c
Tickets $10, halves 5, qrs. 2 50.

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class No. 25, to be
drawn in Baltimore, on Saturday, May 26th, 1849.
78 Nos, 13 drawn.

USD acaxxa.
1 prize of $40,000 . 1 prize of 10,000
1 do 30,000 ) 1 do 5,000
I . do - 10,000i 20 do 1,250, d;c
. Tickets $12; halves 6; quarters 3.

8usqoehanna Canal lottery. Class No. 28, for
1849, to be drawn in Baltimore, Maryland, on Wed-
nesday, May 30th. 7$ Nee. 18 drawn.

bass sea km a.
1 prize of 04OJM1O 1 I, prize of . 4,000
1 do 1 12.730 I 1 do . 3JJ00
1 do , 6,000 I 1 . do . 3)00,dc

Tickets gl res in proportion. .
In tbia Jittery, the 1st, 2d, 3a. 4th, 5tb, 6th. 7th, '

8tb or 9th drawn number is eniilled to $Ot the
drawn nunberseach to HQ. . v :,

03" Ciders meet our psual prompt attention.
For Ticketa in the above, or in any, other Lottery,
drawiqg daily (price of Ticketa from $1 Jo $20,)
under our management ; address us, otv: - ,

u. ,w. puruell;
. Agepi for HI PAINE 4 CO., Biclunond, Va
May.4, 1849 - .:' , 36

JTPj Derman iTIelTlIIe.MardT: and a
LTD voyage thither, S vobwThie day received by

. :. tlJlMK D. TURN BK.
Raleigh, May 1, 1849." v.-- c , A -- 36

Chocolate jrrop and JLozeusres of
opened, and for sale by '

. ..
; j p. ". rtit.;t(u.. .

Raleigh, March 8, 1849. . . .

fX BAGS 8UPERI0R RIO AND LAGUI
Ay RA COFFEE, just received and for isle

A. B. 8TITH d;C0.

colored
Tapes and Bobbins, of a1f descriptions.
Tooth and Hair Brushes, in great variety
Accordeons, plain and semi-ton- e
Violins and Bows; Violin Strings.
Harmonica?, single and double notes
Percussion Cape, plain, ribbed," split ribb'd, f-- 5
a 4 -

and I-- in

Razors, Knives, Shears, and Scissors
Cotton and Silk Purees, plain and ornamental
Purse Twist, all colors, on spoofs" arid in lbs.
Steel Beads, Bag and Purse Clasps and Trim

mings.
FeafI and Agate So (tons
Ftench Soaps and Pejfumery
Low's English Soaps and Pomatum
And Fancy Goods in General.
Also, a full stock of American' Goods, viz-- :

IVORY FINE COiTIBS,
Combs Back, Side; Dressing and Pocket ait pat

terns of Shell, Horn and Ivory.

BUTTONS
of every description

Spoons Silver, German Silver and Britannia
Spectacles " assorted ages
Looking Glasses Mahogany and Gilt Frames
Brushes Hair, Cloth, Shaving. Paint and Var

nish, Shoe, Scrubbing, Crumb, Hone, &c etc
jazor airop and nones
Shaving. Boxee, large, small and medium glasses
Pins, Hooks and Eyes, and Thimbles

- Pocket Books, Wallets aud Purses
- Fans Leather, Paper and Silk
Jewelry Gold aud Imitation, &.c. --c. &c.

t rimed Catalogues furnished iu the English,
French German and Spanish languages

March 20; 1849. 24 3m

Tf U8T ripened a magnificent assortment of Cra
CjJ vats, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Socks, Hosiery,
(Marino and Uotton) Uauxe under shirts, for sum-
mer. Bosoms, Collat s. Silk Night Caps, Suspenders,
die. E. L. HARDING.

Raleigh, April 7, 1849. 28 3m

A. R. STITH fc CO.
ry AVE this day received, and are now opening

jl for inspection, the following Staple dc Fancy
Dry Goods, direct from the City of New York viz :
150 p's English & American prints, from 3 to 13$,
100 " Bleached and unbleached Domestics. 4 . 18$,
25 " Fancy Cotton, Linen and Lustre Ginghams,
25 Fancy printed Muslins and Lawns, IS to 30,
Blsck Alpaccas, drap d'ete. Linen drills.
White, plaid, and figured Coatee Linen, Plain and

Plaid.
Men and Women's Hosiery,
Blue, blk. Cadet, and brown Kentucky Jeans,
Blue and black Satinelts, V
Cotton, Lisle Thiead, and 8ilk Gloves, Berlin do.
M address and printed Cotton Hd'kTs,
Silk Handkerchiels, from $2 to $5 00 a peice.
20 doz. Thread Cambric Handkerchiefs, fiom $1 50

' to $2 75 per dozen. "-Fanc- y

Cotton and Silk Neck Handkerchiefs,.
Fancy Silk and Marseilles Vesting,
Black Caasimeres, Lasting Bone, Pearl and Agate

Buttons,
Blue, black and colored Sewing Silk,
Patent and Spool Threads,
Irish Linen, Brown Hollands, Suspender?,
Bed Ticks, from 7 J to 18 cts.
Plain, Plaid and mixed Cottonades,

Together with many other articles, all of which
will be sold at the New York Invoice price, with tbe
addition of freight and our commissions for selling,
by the piece or quantity.

Dealers snd Country Merchants are respectfully
invited to call and examine our stock.

A. B. STITH & CO, have on hand four Hogs- -
beads prime Porto Rico Sugar, for sale by the hh d.
or bbl. Also 45 Kegs F, F. F. F. F, and FG.
Powder, from Du pom's Factory.

Raleigh, May 1, 1849, ' 35

Health ! O Blessed Health I

HTTjHOU art above all gold and treasures ; 'lis
jLarTthou who enlargest the soul and openeth all

its powers to receive instruction, and to relish virtue.
He that haa thee, has little more to wish for ; and
he that is so wretched as to have thee not, wants
every thing beside. Let us be thankful, Brandreth's
Pills will give us health ; get then these blessed
Pills, which a century's use has fully established to
be the best medicine ever bestowed on man. For
the prevailing colds and coughs, they will be-foun-d

every thing that medicine ia capable of imparting.
In Colic and in Inflamation of the Bowels, these

Fills will at once relieve, and perseverance in their
use, according to the directions, will surety di all
that medicine can do to restore the health of the

-: " - ' """ "patient.
In disease' arising from tne use ot mercury, or

from any cause of vitiation, from bad blood or Other
wise, their use will produce the most happy result.

In all attacks of Rheumatism Erysipelas, Salt
Rheum, and ia cases of chronic or recent costive
ness, the use of the Brandreth's Pill will be produc
tive of infinite service sometimes occasioning so
great a change for the better as to cause great thank- -
laiuraa -

v .

In all cases of Indieestion, Worms, Asthma,' Dis
eases of tbe- - Heart, and iu air Affections of the Stom-
ach and Bowels; the Brandreth's PiU will be found
a never-faili- ng remedy. - - 1 - ;'""

Te insure the full beasfit of these celebrated Pill,
they should, be kept ia tbe bouse, so that upon, the
fif ATnimeneuat of Mckaes they,auay be at.
onco resortsd to. . Oae does then ts better than a
dozen doses after the disease has become eeUblkhed
ia the system. -- k .

- f-- t- -

The Braadreth Pill are purely vegetable, and so
innocent that the infant of a month old may rase them
if medicine is required, not only with safety, but with
a certainty of receiving all the benefit medicine is
capable of imparting', remale may us them du--
ring all the critical period of their lives. The Bran
relit Pills will insure their health, and prednca reg-
ularity ia all the function of lite. ' 7 t

Mr. Uircovicb,ei uaracas, say, - tjiave entrrriy
cored myself of the Fever and Ajroe, which I have
had for six months, by takingTrom 8 to 12 of Bran-drelh- 'a

Pills for one moath. Vide his letter to Dr.
Brandreth. dated 81b February. 1847. "

Be careful, yoo do not get n oooatecfeit to avoid
ibis, purchase of the duly authorized gent,

For sale by WILL. PECK, Raleigh, wholesale snd
retail Ageni, at 25 cent per box

T7E have just redeived and afe oto fiptniij!? g
W ear very extensive ind judiciously selectea '

nnnB3S3riVA.i8IJIlAfCGC03iPA-1- L

f rrortllartrortl, Conn: Offereto
iatore Baildince and Merchandixe,

.
afainailosaor

- r
damage btFrM Eraianw mmh ine u-- ...

Thiaia an of the oldest and ttestlnsurance Lpm
niilu in th United States, and dsts its losses
promptly. ... . j .

Applicationsfor tasarance in Ralelch.or its ti
einity.to he made to . 8. W. WHITING,

. ... ; j , . Agent.
And for Milton, N. C. and rietBitj. to -

. J. FALMEKi Agent
October. 1848 83

FOR RENT.. . i,Dwallioff, nowTHElargandcooeoiantEsq. ww hall the neces-

sary oat houses ens two acres of 4and attached, w
Possession will be given tne first oi January. next.) , . G. BHAYf
Raleigh Nev. 20, 1848.

FRESH DRUGS, MEDICINES AND PAIN AS- -

recent antrala, I hare received a large aap
KY ef atUdee neefal to make my stock com-plet- e.

U wbien I invite the attention of purchasers.
- - --T.-F. PESCOD,1

Draggist' aad Apothecary.
Ealeigh. March 8. 1849. .,. ... 20

Ure lot of Fish Hooka of the most approved
kinds, joat received aad for eale by " "

a" IT W VKaJ

Raleigh. March 8. 1843. 80
w POSTSCltlPXUlTI.

UP TO THE LATEST, MOhlENT,
.TelcffapbicaIl, --Tnst Here,
RECEIVECT'odry'two 8oien oflhoae Super

i--4 fiae Silken CylindriearTegnmenU, or as the
-v-

iilrate ha.it : DATS. - r ;A
now superceding all "heretofore fabricated front the
wide world famed Manufacturers of Gotham; the
Messrs. Leary's and eompaay. Only a half Eagle.

ApriT.1849. ' ' '" OLIVER c PROCTER.

RECEIVED, a large and splendid lot. of
Saperior'quality.'of the very latest .

Cheap for cash."-- - - nAnumw.
R.Uik Anril J7. 1S49. 28 3m

-a- r- - -

rinltnAtre.MA larre soddIv of Refioed Salt
petre joat to band and for sale by

PESCUDfr JOHNSON

30 8DARE8.
APE FEAR BANK STOCK FOR SALE.-fl- j

s ' W.H.JONES.
RaltigV April 28, 1849. 341

ULfiLlfSfa SLfcHTiSra
Panama. Broth. Moleskin. Silk. &c ;

HEARTT &vLITOHFOin.-P.U- -h

Ifif t. 1849T. 35

jLainpfl, Girandoles, - IIall Lanterns.
anavnauaeuen .

JDEITZ. DUOTJUUSB A Q , .

WASHINGTON STORES, .

No. 139 Wiixtaji Stexct, t .

Are manufacturing, and have always on hand a
fall assortment of articles in tbeir Irae, er tne loJiew-io- g

descriptions, which they wiH sell at whefeaaleor
retail at low pneea, for caan :
SOLAR LAMPS, Giltr Bfoase, and Silvered.
SUSPENDING SOLARS, - ,

BRACKET SOLA RS - u . s.

SOLAR CHANDELIERS, " tt 8,3,
- 6. aad 8 lieSts. ...... )..,,,

SUSPENDING CAMPHENE LAMPS; BRACK--
ET,fcv do ... fi .do-- .

SIDE,' do do .
CAMPHENE CHANDELIERS. 2, 3, 4, 6 and

vi .lighta. :. . i .
GIRANDOLES. Gik,Silvered and Brased,wn4

nooapattema. i rs, ? ' j.f s
HA.LL LANTERNS, various size, with eat or

stained gfusl t v
New Vork. March 20, 1849. 24 4m.

Valuable- - Land For Sale J I
nnHE Subscriber wishing to carry hie Nerraeito

U. the Sooth, offer foi sale the (oiiowing valoahle
Tracts ofLand.'.fis'C"' r,

One tract contain! nff 1C50 Acres,
and ait lated 9 psiles west of JSoNlhfield. There is a

. large aad convenient 'Dwelling honse, on tbia land,
with all necessarr ouUhonaes. -- Itis ezcellsnt farm
ing land for this eoonlry, and there is enough of it in

""" piwaea aix or evven nnuurru wmkb
oi eon. i bw. i, io, & Griat and Sw-qli- U on the
tract. The pUataUeo ia well watered aad oae third
of the iaad in eehivatioo ia low-grenn- TMro are,
also, about tkirtj thtwmd torpenUne boxes eat. '

-- ALSO, - tictrii, x?

Aworais Tsact, lyintwelto miles below. Smith,'
field, anmedtaiely on the nver,eouteiuiug440 Acaca.
Tbia is excellent farming land, and as rood n'zfr atoek aa any in the State.

Those ianingto p4rchaae eaeh land,' will ptaaae
call en thV SobaOribei', nt bis 'real deoce, westof SmithOeld,- - and b will take great pleaaera in
showing them and giving Cvery one an opportnnitv
to judge for himself. '

' ROBERT A: SANDERS.
Johaaton Co.. May 7, 1849;- - ' 37tf

TTbLACK Mole 8km, Panama: Pearl. Leghorn,
ILDand Palm Leaf Hats. Joat received, and for

'i

V

supply of ' w .
- r ;

SPSUtGAilD S17ITIItIEIt ClOODd, :

9t$t. - it-- 'Consistaig nt i
CLOTHS, C ASSJME
Embracing every eolor, and vrietyf of wbiejk thel

following are. a Jart , .
Slue, Black, end Pfae Gr Dahlia, Zephyr, end
Drop d'ete1 Clothf, tBlatk ,ok4 BluecFrauh . De ,
Skin Castimere, Fancy Cauiaiertt. tfitcTf
: Otlor. Striped danv tie ovt'tide. leamsMOw .

thing entirely ewJ Drillings, tf every col$t . ,
Plain end Fig. Satin end Silk Vesting fj .

. all Colorsf BaratMuf .Cashmeres, . . I

Marseills, Figtcred, end Plain.' Ele-- J
. ,gant White and. Cord Satins, for , . .

Party Vcstings, from the"High . 1 o.
; Fallvting" to the.iYulga or '

uraxnary? 4-- c
2

The above Goods were selected by "the "Bsi" ii
propria persona from the latest importations, and esjf J
oe recommenueu who conuaenco to our customers ,

and friends and the 'public, Call.and look beletst
yon ouy. vve are oe termi ued to , sell . as . cheap as
the very cheapest:, and to have" all earrneat turned
out by us gotten up in a,'stylnot .lo gsurpassed,
either in thut State of out of it Soutl ot or North
of the Potomac. , " " ' 4T- , I Tc ' f

A complete suit' of clothe made n 24' hours, if
necessary. . Orders, from a distance . thankfully rf
ceived and promptly attended to.' J ,

OLIVER drPROCTER,
; i ProfeawisandArtkts,;

.Raleigh, ;Apr3 1849.'; . 84??; ,
The Latest Indon, Paris ; and American Faah & '

ionajnatatbahd: , Z S CyfcP.-- ;

WJmtM J Shirts I yTJI '

nTTTlNCHESTER'S celebrated Ehirtif Jrsit5.'A
X ted, and, warranted to fit in evert iute2izr

Ourselve the only vender in the south. f ; " 7.

Raleigh, A pril 1849. 1 53 H

TT amartines lrly lTstlrmcs tf , 1

II d Youth, by A Do Lama nine, arlscx f IhS t
History ef the Gifwdc." TLstDhitL" Vnmm

pblet ; vo. . Prico twenty-fi- v ceata, '.Vri nto nay receiveeiu th fi. C Ceokstore, by :

'CsT - - 'i ; .'iJL.D. TURNERVjr--
Rale.gSrUay4U4$.f Ut H"?

rrneerr and Practlco cf TcsclBiri;
. I. er.th Motives and F.l.lhnr'. of rand CchOoM
keeping; by David P. Page, A. M. Principal oi tthe Ut Normal 8ebeoL Albaoy, Near YorkvifWj
Edition. For salsval;Tnnier Jyl h

RaIeigWMar41849, ' .
' :

r- - V -

TTyardii JIIneTahmsaiids Bs.
LLimainA, by A. Lsrsrd ?ri 9 wis. actavoy

with numerous Illoatration. For stt. tM:..
Bookstore; by y

. - : : . ti, Vt t UsUVAViV,

Raleigh, May:6, 1849. Y:M it'JITl
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Kaleigh, May 7,1849. --

8tar and 8uadard copy
Ie by J. BROWN.
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